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Among merchants IsIMG tho one who oaten to

the wants of his cus
tomers, bo they rich or poor. Both havo an
equal right to bo trwitxVfu!rly. Justice toall
li a good motto, and our customers will And
It ours. Wo havo a complete lino of Groceries
M well as Ginned Goods, etc Come and see
cur stock of goods, and remember the best
goods aro always tho cheapest In tho long run.

Corner Grocery,

Centrd and White Sts.

THIRD EDITION
MAHANOY PLANE.

Iocal Kvonts lis Uescrlbod by Oorres- -

liomlcnt.
P. J. Lcahv. a popular saloon keeper of

Malianoy City, viaitod friends in town tills

rook.
John Jlcrgan, candidate for Poor Director,

vas In town this wcok fixing up his fences,

Tfciuiro M. J. Hoyiiolds put down a now
porch and pavomont In front of his residence.

Congressman J. B. Kellly passod through
town on his way to Qlrardvlllo on Decoration
Day, whero ho delivered tho Memorial ora
tlon.

Misses Mamo O'Connor, Moado and Mc

Anamy visilod Mahauoy City on Decoration
Bay.

Depositors mado a rnn on Wost Boar Bridge

dirt bank this week. It was prepared for tho
mergoncy and paid all deposits in full.
Ico men aro wishing for warmer weather,
Mrs. Daniel Dougherty and children visited

Vahanoy City Tuesday.
Don't try to drown your sorrows in a jug.

Troubles aro great swimmers.
Martin Doolan spent Docoration Day at

Trackvlllo.
Give your children plenty of water to

drink during tho hot woathor. Thoy need
this to make up for a loss from prosplratlon.

Allow double tho amount of time to catch
your train during tho sutnmor months that
you do in winter.

Misses Annie and Kato Doolan, Mary
Beagan, Lizzie Walsh and Anuio Wlialcn
wore visitors to I,rackvilIo..o. Decoration
Day- -

Miss Boed, of Barry Station, visited Mrs,

Dr. Entorllno this week.
Miss Anna Mover, of Ashland, was tho

guest of Miss Helen Maurcr this week.
Mrs. Geo. Kelly and Miss Mary Castle

visited friends In Minersvillo on Tuesday.
John Whalcn, the popular broker of town

oiled on Mahanoy City friends on Wcdues.
day.

M. L. Fonnolly, chief clerk at Shamokin
scales, visited his homo on Decoration Day.

Wall. Geigor and wife visited tho homo of
tho former's parents at Tamaqua this week.

Mrs. Walter Murphy, Mrs. Wni. Hcflncr
Aid Mrs. Cochlln visited Ashland friends
during tho week.

Bryan Farrcll and Wm. Franks, of Maize,

Yllle, spent Tuesday In this city.
Miss Stable, of Minersvillo, visited Miss

Kate Bohls on Tuesday.
Mrs. Donald Mauror and son, Nice, drove.

to Fountain Springs on Decoration Day.
Mrs. Isaac Morgan and daughter, Annie,

were Ashland visitors on Decoration Day.
Tho Schuylkill Traction is doing an

immense business. On Decoration Day they
carried 13,000 passengers, one car carrying
liX) that day. Last Sunday this division
carried 7,000 passengers. The road is raying
8 per cent.

Miss Ella Sytho and brother, Eph, were
Visitors to Ashland on Tuesday.

Decoration Day was generally observed by
our business men.

Bov. Otto Br ant was in town this week
and called on his many friends.

Qllberton's popular barber, Florence
Uahonoy, and Burgess Hoblu visited
Ashland friends on Tuesday.

James Maurer and Geo. Batdorf wero
Mahanoy City visitors this week,

Steve Haley, of Colorado, had ono of his
feet badly crushed by being run over by a
mine car at West Bear Bidgo on Wednesday.

Miss Ella Batdorf camo home on Wednes-

day, after a month's visit with tho family of
Mr. and Mrs. Bobert Eosbridgo at Newberry.

Editor Eliaa Davis, of tho Schuylkill
Haven Call, called on us this week.

P. J. Herrigan and John J. Golf took in
(he picnic at Lakeside on Docoration Day.

W.J.Smith spent Memorial Day in tho
city of Brotherly Love.

Tho following Is a report of tho schools of
town for tho month ending May 19th, as scut

by M. C. Butler, principal:
'.High School. Whole number in attond-joc- e,

24; averago attendance, 20; made full
..time, M. J. Shore, Michaol Butler, Hattie

( Hiatt, Maggie Connors and Jennie Ilanlon.
Grammar School. Wholo number in

39; averago attendance, 27; made
full time, George Hiatt.

No. 4 Primary Whole number in attend"
ance, 38; averago attendance, l; made full
time, Beth Hiatt, Thomas Wright, Newton

Harris.
So. 3 Primary Whole number in atten

dance, 45: average attendance, 31; made full
time, Thomas Bevan, Howard Murray,
Samuel Frye, Elmer Cobley.

No. 2 Primary Whole number In attond
ance. Kk average attendance, 39; made full
time, John Lamey, Willie Smith, John Sulii
van, Cazzie Duboski, John Green, Maggie

Butler, Annio Wright, Maude Beiohlederfer,

Barbara Klein, Maggie Green.
No. 1 Primary Whole number in sites

dance, 75; average attendance, S3; made full
time, Willie Bevan, Jay Hiatt, Willie Bevan,

Br, Nellie Connors, Nellio Boicheklifer, Clara
Koran.

USE DANA'S SAteAPABILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CUBES."

Coming Hvents.
Jnne 14. Ico cream and strawberry fes

ttsai Bobbins' opera house, benefit Proftby

lerian church.
JnnnlO. fee cream festival under the

auspices of the Joint committee of Camps

183, 112 and 200, P. O. S. of A.

July 3 & i. Independence Day festival In

Bobbins' opera house, under the anplees of
Camp 49, Sons of Veterans.

Twelve l'botos for SOc.

By Bending us your cabinet, together with

UK cents, we will finish you one dcaen photos.

lgtf W. A. Kjcaqey.

45c,For a Htmif-mad- e Car--

pet that wlH wash, at
rrlcke'0 carpet Store, No. 10

tlt Jardlu Street, tJiiea- -

THEY ADMIRE US.
Long Htrlnc Compliments 1'rom

Con toin pornrles.
During the past week jnany contemporaries

havo complimented tho Hebai.u upon Its

enlargement and general change of appear'
ance and wo havo decided to publish them
in an ocknowledgemont. Here they are i

Tho Shenandoah Hkram, Schuylkill's
leading nowspapor, put on a new suit tills

wcok and camo out onlargod as a twenty'
paper should. It is truly the

friend of tho masses, foot lews at all times to

champion their cause and lias no hypocrisy

about It, Editor Iloyer knows how to con

duct a paper and the people nppreriato It.

dehuylUU Haven Call.

Tho Shenandoah Evbnino HnnAT.n, an
exceptionally bright and altogether stalwart
Uepublioan paper, has boon compelled by
pressuro of business to enlarge Its pag

The Mkhald would bo a credit to a com

munlty many times larger than that In

which It Is printed, and It gives ovldenceof
keeping far ahead of the procession In cntor

prise rMadelphia rreti.
The Shenandoah Hkiui.d on Monday cclo

brated Its twenty-fourt- h birthday, and at the
same tlmo appeared in an enlarged sizo and
Fpnnrnllv imnrovod. Typographically tho

Hkuai.d is tho finest nowspapor in thissec'
tlon, and tho Improvements which havo been

mado aro indicative of a success which
well merited. Shenandoah has just reason

to bo proud of Its dally paper, which keeps

tho public well Informed, and thcro is proof

that business men appreciate tho Hkiialu as

a medium throueh which to roach tho

public Miners' Journal

Tho Shenandoah Evr.NINO IlEnALD camo

out in enlarged form on Monday in celebra-

tion of Its twenty-fourt- h anniversary, and

Editor Boycr announced that tho onlargo.

mcnt would bo permanent. Tho Increasing

of tho size of a newspaper Is a suro sign of

prosperity and Editor Boyer is deserving of

his success, in that his effort has always been
to furnish Shenandoah with a clean, nowsy

daily papor. rottsville Chronicle.

Tho Shenandoah Hehald entered upon

its twenty-fourt- h year on Monday and ccle
brated tho ovent by adding another column

to each pago, making it a seven column folio

Tho editor complains that a constant pressure

upon his columns mado tho improvement

necessary, and that is a healthy "complaint"

wo do not envy him. Tho Heuald fills well

tho field in which it is published and wo wish

it tho full measure of continued prosperity.

rottsville Republican.

Tho Shonandoah Hkisald is making big

stridos forward. It is a good publication, and

in its enlarged shapo is better than over.
Ashland Telcqram.

Tho Shenandoah Evknino Herald has

appeared in enlarged form and much im-

proved in all respects. It is a typographical
beauty and teems witli local and general

news. Tho Herald is ouo of tho brightest
and host dallies that come to our table
FrackviUe Item.

Tho Evenino Herald, of Shenandoah,
passed its twenty-fourt- milo-ston- on Mon-

day last. Tho Herald is a success, as it
deserves. It is full of snap at all times and
is never uncertain in its opinion. Wo tako
great pleasure in noting tho Herald's pros-

perity. Ashland Local.

Lost Monday marked the passing of tho
twenty-fourt- h milc-ston- o in tho Shenandoah

Herald's journoy on the sea of journalism.

In commemorating Its anniversary it ap-

peared enlargod and otherwiso improved.

Tbo Herald is ono of tho greatest inland
dailies, and in its own languago owes its
success to "Fcarlossness In expression of
opinion and aggressiveness against all that is
wrong." Tamaqua Recorder,

USE DANA'S SAESAPAEILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CUBES."

OHXTItAMA.

Miss Mary Carney, one of our pleasant
young ladies, is visiting Mahanoy Clly
friends.

Miss Miriam Wcidensaul, accompanied by

her friend, Miss Alico Fagley, is visiting tho
homo of tho former.

Mrs. John Kramer, of Steolton, Is visiting
her mother.

Miss Mary Benson attended commence
ment at Mt. Carmol Wednesday.

Miss Sallie Littlehalcs, of Mahanoy City,
who has been visiting town friends for tho
last week, has returned homo.

Mrs. Gcorgo Tlioy attended a funeral at
Shamokin tho former part of tho week.

Miss Frost attended the Mission Band con
vention at Sunbury on Thursday.

Mrs. Eliza Schnce spent Tuesday with her
niece, Mrs. Bichard Benson.

Wm. Weldensaul, wife and mothor spent
Thursday with tho former's sister.

Misses Helen Frost and Dollie Millard,
who have been visiting Shamokin friends for
tho last few days, has roturncd homo.

Miss Laura Davis and Miss Maria Johnson
attended the convention at Sunbury Thurs
day.

Joseph Jeff, and George Ashton called
on some of nui fj.ii- sex Tuesday.

Misses Cuiiiu i'liillips and Alice Wert, two
of Mt. Canuel's pilau lit young ladies, spent
Tuesday with town friends.

Miss Emily Porter, who has been seriously
111, is much bettor.

Miss Simmons visited Jit. Carmcl friends
on Tuesday.

Miss Emily Beck, oueof Pottsville's charm-
ing young ladies, Is visiting her brothor, Wm.
T. Beck.

Ham Unit (Jlinlienge.
Editor Herald; A challenge Is horeby

issued to the C. T. Straughn base ball club of
Shenandoah for a return game. His club
defeated us at Biugtown on Decoration Day,

when many of our players were orlppled, and
w want satitfactlpn. Let Mr. Straughn put
up or shut up.

THE OUVBTTEB.

W. H. Dammy, Oapt.

itnomvKit ron this dojikstio.
Judge Anilrnw Ktrkpntrlek Appointed

by Van I'lout.
Nbwaiik, N. J., Juue 8.

Van Fleet hm appointed Jud.e An-

drew KIrkpatrick of the Ha, ex County
Court receiver of the Domestic Sewing
Machine Company.

The largest creditors, the banks of New
York, wanted Homo- - r. Hutchinson, we
aotuary of the Broadway savings usuk,
and David Blake, the of the
insolvent eompauy appointed, but the
mailer creditors objected, and the Vice--

Chanceilor sided with them.
Mr. Palmer, president of the Broadway

bnnk, main a strong appeal for the ap-

pointment ot Mr. Blake.

A Timely Hint.
Don't fall to lubsoribe for the Wbbjci.y

UbraM). When you have road it send It to
your friends out of town and keep them In
formed of what Is going on about you. It
will be a welcome guest to them. But If you
wish to save yourself the trouble and expanse
of mailing tho paper send the namo and ad
dress to this ofllce and we will mall them the
Wbhki.y Hkbai.i regularly at tho following
rates: 86 oenU for three months; 60 cents
(J months; or $1 for ono year, postage) pre
paid.

I 1I.
HOOD. On the 1st Inst., at Shenandoah

Pa., Annie Linton Hood, daughter of Jami
and Bebeoea Hood, aged 4 years and 7

months. Funeral will take place on Sunday,
4th Inst., at 2 p. in. Relatives and friends
respectfully Invited to attend. It

WANTS. &o.

KENT. Private dwelling opposite MFOIt church. Apply U Max Hobmlilt 5 20-t- t

WANTED. A oompotent girl for genera
Id u BmaTl family. No

children. A. T.J on is,
11 M. Main street.

Two gcitlemen desire LoanBOAItDINQ. family. Hoom together
Address 11., bheuandoah, V. O. 5

valuable Main streot propFOIISAI.E. and business place S
reason for selling. Apply at IIbiiall

ofllce for particulars,

T ADIES who will do writing for me at theirlj nomo win maxo g oa wages iiepiywun
senna resseu, sinmpeu envelope, mif-- .mu
oitKU MiiXEU, Soutn Dead, Ind.

At or near Iho Odd Fellows' cemc
rO-vr-

.

cterv. on Decoration Day. a lady's sllvo
watch and cold chain. A rcmrdwlll bo paid
tor hr return to Airs. Hiscnnart, iJl I'.asi
Applo alloy, Hhenamtoah. 5 l

Tpoil SATjK. A twenty (20) ncro Una,
JL plantta, togetiier wnn noraes, a cows
watron and machinery, a bouso and burn
Apply to O. 1'. Krcll Uarnsvlllo, Schuylkill
county, I'a.

n 7ANTIU). An active bov or clrl to sfl
VV vlkltlng caids on comml'sloo In overs

lown In Kchuvlklll county. Send 10 cen s lt
dumps for outut. Address, Model "nrd Co,
incnanuonn, a.

A medium size, thin black cow,LOST. sle horns, white spot on fore-
head and nenr the left eye. Has no; been seer
since Tnursaay, June nt. r inuer win do

by returning to Frank UalsnanleV. K
Centre street. Iw

A DMINI-TUATOI- l'S NOTIOE.-Lett- crs ot
XX anmliilstrniion on tno ostato or airs .Mar
giret llarktns, late of tho lior.uigh of Shen
ucdoafa. deceased. havl e been crunted to th
undersigned, perHons Indebted to said ostati
are hereby nutiUed to mike Dtiymotit: thoso hav
ing claims against s .Id estate to present them
witnout ueiay 10 rtti'uu uakivijns,

Or to Adminlstrat ir,
M. M. HmiKE. Hli Attorney.

Shenandjan, ra , jusysu, iBirj. o-

PROPOSALS I

Tho underpinned, tho County Commissioners
oi bcnuyiKMi i.oumy win rec ivo hojioj pro

uniu u ciock p. m. iuonaav, june mn,fiojis Ihe creoiinn nnl completion or u
wooden bridge, 60 feet span, near l;letz'. on
tho road. U ntr .Maliar torn o town
ship, Hishuylklll county Plans and spec s

ran be seen nt thluofllco. The Com mis
sinners roHorvo the right to reject a y and all

HAMUEI. o. Dr.Toiuc,
James. I. Howes.
Ei.ias E. Hf.i:o,

County Commissioners.
Attest P. J. Conneu., Clfirk. w&s

Tho underslercd, tho CountyPn0P0SAL. ol Schuylkill Countv. wll
recelvo sealed proposals until --Monday, Juns
10th, at 3 p. in., for the erection and complotion
of a w oden brideo. 40 foot sn in. on tho Kline- -

erstown road. UnDcr Muhantonco townhhln.
Schuylkill county. Plana and specifications
can bo seen ut thlH office. The Commissioners
reserve tno right to reject any ana all bldt.

Samuel G. Detdiik,
James J. Hom es,
Kr.iAS W. Keeii,

County Commissioners
Attest l'.J. Connell t'lo:k. 5

Fort building wai.i. andPitopoyAt.s coping lor tho Schuylkill County
Court House grounds.

lllds will bo received until tho Oth day of
June, A. D., 1693, by Iho Commissioners of
SchuylBiUCounty for tho building of n retain-
ing wall, 8 feet lilKh, 280 feet long, of mountain
stone, on Minersvllle street; for tho lurnlshlnu
and setting of 2tf.'i feet of grmlte coping, 10x14
lnchos, on tho granite stops, togotherwlth posts
at tho ion and bottom of each Ulehtof stens:
also for furnishing 210 feet of mountain stone
coping with posts ut the ends of tho coping, &c.
All wora to bo finished within sixty days after
bid Is accpted. Ilids for furnishing granite
must bo separate from tho bids offering to fur-
nish mountain stono. Full particulars can he
aad. and plans and drawings can bo seen, by
applying to tho Commissioners of Bjhuylklll
IX un- y. The Commissioners reserve the right
to reject any or an uius. iu zii
rMlOPOS ALS. The undrfrnlffned. fVimmls
L Blotters of Schuylkill O .uuty, will receivo

fiemeu pruuusuis uuiu niuurtiay, june-- l, isw
at So'clockp. m , for the furnishing and layli.n
of twenty-on- e hundred und forly-scyc- n squaie
yards of crass sod six hundred and sovin
Kauaro yards of whlto Era vol. and fourteen hun
dred square yards of nsphult and tho laving
and furnishing of terra cotta drain plpo at the
Court Houso grounds at Pottsvllle. Plans and
speciucutions can uo seen at the office ot A 11.

Cochran & Sons, engineers. Tun ttammlKalnn.
ers roscrve the right to reject any and all bids.

JAMES J. HOWES,
ELIAS E. HEED,

Commissioners
Attos:-- P. J. CONNELt,. Clerk.

Pottivlllo, Pa., May 23, 1893. SOt

Balfour
THI StQyiL TO

KIDNAPPED
y r

Robert Loufe
SteVeosor;

WIU. AFfEAR IN SERIAL

FORM IN

THIS PAPER ONLY

Dealing with one of the most
exciting periods of Scotland's
history, and abounding In In-

stances of shrewd Scotch wit
and craft, It Is a novel that no
one of our readers should miss.

AaHe sure trjat trj

paptr corpes to you
rou!arly.

Will appear in the

Weekly Herald,
Saturday, June 3,

i i

World's Fair Holiday Trip !

i 1TPPAT.TI nnMrpfom Si

10 Days at the World's Fair
With accommodations at a first-cla- Chicago hotel, and transporta-
tion to ond from Chlcogo, including sleeping berths, all frco of cost,

To the 2 Most Popular Teachers.

CONTEST CLOSES JULY 1st, 1893, at 6 P. M.
The two teachers who receive the largest number of votes will be takento the World's Fair and royally entertained by the HEnALD, Cut out thiscoupon, and on the blank lines write the name of tho Public School Tcachct,

north of the Broad Mountain, In Schuylkill county, whom you consider most
popular, and send It to tho "Contest Enrron, Evzmno Hekald, Shekak-doau- ,

PA." Every coupon properly Oiled out counts as ono vote foi one
teacher. Every person, young or old, can vote, and vote as often as they
please. Coupon must be In the hands of tho editor within ten (10) dajs after
the date It hears.

Naae of Teacher..

ResMeace.

Name of Vote- r-

Reddesee

Juno 3, 1893.

4 Gold Necklace and Cha m
Holderman, tho Jeweler, will give tho lady

teacher receiving tho highest number of
volo3 a handsome gold necklace nnd charm

A Set of Furs.
R. J. Mills, tho Pottsvllle Hatter and Fnr-rlc-

wlllglvothe lady teacher receiving
seoond highest number of voles a hand-
some Bet of Furs.

A Plush Toilet Se't.
Mr. Rccso will glvo tne lady teacher re-

ceiving tho second highest number of
votes a handsome Plush Toilet Bet.

ADDITIONAL OFFERS.
Tho two tea hers having tho third nnd fourth highest number of votes at tuoclosoof th(

contest will ho given a trip to Klag.tra Falls at tho expense of the HEnAU).
Tho two teachers having the fifth and sixth highest number of votes at tho close of tho con

test will bo given a trip to Boston at thocxpenioof tho HehXi.d.

--consrzDiTionsrs
Tho two tcachors who recelvo tho greatest

declared
must cutout Kvenimq sealed

Evening
Any person any placo may vote

teachers engaged In teaching a publlo school
enrront school term; provided, that any teacher
or accident for teaching for a period of not moro

A coupon of
teacher bo thrown out as

telegraph, so

lu

I

a

V

WEST

A Gold-Head- ed

W. H. Mortimer,
gentleman teacher the
number of a Oold.hcadcO

Gold-Head- ed Silk
Homo Friendly of Baltimore

present two
In tho C) old- -

Umbrellas.

number of up to closing

as as he or for or
north of tho at tho closo of

been by slcknew
months prior to of tht

ono teacher or specifying one o

as thereafter as

of the teachers

OTTDFt.

aDOve stated win uo winners.
All coupons bo of Herald sent, securely In envel

opes, addressed to "Contest Editor, tihcnnndouh, Pa."
residing In

In

compctl

Herald,

term,
Each for each teacher must be represented by a seperato coupon.

bearing tho namo moro than
will void.

highest

than

compete.

A careful record will be kept of tho names of all contestants, all coupons ho
kept until tho adjudication. Three responsible men of Shenan-

doah will be selected to act as Judges, make tho final count, and announco tho names of the twe
winners. Should three or teachers bo tied on the highest numbor of votes, tho Judges
do allowed to ueciae- -

Tho names of winners win be announced on or before Saturday, July 15, Should
the winners bo from Shenandoah at tho bo Informed of their good fortune
by that they may start on Iho trip

All blanks In the coupon must bo especially tho blank requiring the name of the
on voting. number of received at this up to 4 p. m. each day will bo

nsnca in tno next issue oi tne hehald with tho

Nobby Spring Stock

(Am AaUUAitiy

Surprised Others
And will Surprise You.

have opened the season with aWE stock of goods that beats the
record for beauty and low prices. We
will close with a big- - stock disposed
of and the best pleased of customers
you ever saw. It's waiting for you
that big line of choice quality, new styles.

Men s, boys and children s clothing,
and furnishing goods. We want to

sell you reliable goods cheap, and we'll
do if you give a chance.

ONE- -
'PRICE'

North Main

RETTG'S
Beer and Porter.

T AM AGENT for the
X Chaa. Jlettig's Cele-

brated Beer and Porter
this vicinity, also Bergner
& Eugel's celebrated India
Pale Ales and Old Stock.
Orders will recelvo prompt
attention. Finest brands
of Liquors and Cigars.

SOLOMON HAAK- -

120 South Main Street.

TWICE TOLD TALES

Are sometimes bore, but when the peo-
ple aro twice that at Gallagher's
Cheap Cosh Store they can buy Flour
Tea at lower rates than anywhere In
town, they ie gUdto test the truth of
the oft repeated story. Full line of Gro-
ceries, and Kggs, Potatoes, Ureen
I ruck, Straw.

'Wl fhfian Cash Slnrp
lUI VUVMWllUUjJ

NO. Ml GKNTfiE STREET,

Cane.
thoPottsvllloJcwclcr.wlU

glvo tho receiving
votes

Cano.

Umbrellas.
Society,

Md., the lucky
tors contest with handsomo
headed Silk

total votes tho houi

often she may desire ono more
Broad Mountain tht

who may havo Incapacitated
than three tho end

vote for

soon possible.

voted for.

tbo
the and

may also
vote

and will filed
and safe final prominent and

moro will

the 1893.
absent time they will

filled out,
pcrf Tho votes office pub- -

It Has

it
lot

hats

it us

ii

told
and
this

Duller
Hay and

VVw

Tho
will

moro

names

&$ t&f&SBBSBG&m ' IITLIlL'U

St., Shenandoah.

HOOKS & BROWN,

BASE BALL GOODS,
Uase Balls..... .5o up.
Hats ...,10o up.
Catcher's Masks 60c up,
Padded Catcher's Gloves.250 up.

Full line ot Qum Halls.
Try our one Collar "Molot" Hall.
Porprlco and quality U cannot

be boat.

tfo. 4 NORTH MAIN STREET

JOHN COSLETT
Main and Oak Streets,
Shenandoah, Pennu.,

GREEN GROCERIES,

Truck and Vegetables.

Poultry, 'Game, Fisli and Oys ers

In season. Orders left at tho store
will receive prompt attention

Grand Display of

FINE DRESS GOODS

i.RESS GOODS
that we will not attempt a iull descrip-
tion, but give a partial outline, which you

can fill in by a personal inspection. There arc
the plain and changablc diagonals; plain, plaid,
striped and invisible plaid serges; fancy mix-
tures in all sorts of odd weaves, dots, threads,
cross-thread- s, hair-line- s, lines here and there,
many at a glance appearing alike, but upon ex-

amination are found entirely different. Our
assortment of silks is complete china silks,
china surah, plain surah, bengalbc, plain, fig-

ured and changeable silks, in all the new shot
effects. Full line of fancy braids to match any
color of dress goods.

.In Wraps
single, double or triple capes. Somo aro plain, others very
highly decorated, with fancy indesccut braid, butterfly
colors, or somo full arrangement at tho neck, so much ap-

proved this season by tho fomlniuo fancy. To some, coats
only nro tho correct garment. To thoso wo would say coats
aro equally fnshionahlo and stylish, many of thoso having
capes also attached sometimes ono, two or tlirco, as tho
tasto or Inclination of tho wearer may doslro.

issucha topic

prevailing
variations,

considered.

We this season, for the time,
added a Millinery and spared
neither trouble nor expense to make it a suc-
cess. result exceeds most sanguine
expectations. This department will under
the same management and conducted on the
same principles always characterized
our entire business. We shall keep everything
in trimmed and untrimmed hats, novelties of
every description. Having secured a trimmer
noted for her artistic and skillful work, we are
enabled to suit all tastes. We invite a careful
inspection of our entire store. All welcome.

Bives, Poiaeroy aad Stewart, j

O. C1KOUGK

Prices lowest, when
Ono price to all.

Now in Order--

stylish

Manager.

have first
have

The

that have

--House Cleanino'c
.SL.

All thoso in need of Carpets, Window Shades,
Laco or Chonillo Curtains, Rugs, Mats, etc., call

T I PRTPF' OLD RELIABLE;
U.U.I VlVj J J k) , NORTH MAIN STREET.

Lunch Baskets, Butter Bowls. j

Did you the latest carpet and rug beuter ? Only 25c. Everybody buys)
of grip, pie or pudding llfterp, only a dime.
We are headquarters for wash boilers and kinds of tinware.
Big of sprinkling cans, window screens and all sorts of "hot weather

goods." Lowest prices on ice cream freezers. You'll compelled to buy.
Plonlo plate and mugs. Japanese napkins and fans. Celluloid picture

frames, wire card receivers, spladicrs, etc. Waving Irons, a big thing for

&IRYIN, DUNCAN & WAIDLEY'S,
3 SJoixtla. Tt3:a.xx Stroot.

AHEAD AGAIN I
We have mounted another rung on the ladder

of popularity. It Is Standard Grand this time,
a drop-hea- at a reasonable price.
The head rises automatically to Its place when the
leaf la laid back. With a blnglo movement the
head disappears, the cabinet closes, ond you have
an elegant ornamental piece of furniture. Drop In
and look nt It, And whllo we are talking of cabinet
work we might montlon tho dlffereutklnflsof wood
the Standard Is mado up In Antique Oak, XVI
Century Oak, Walnut, Hungarian Oak, Mahogany
and Sycamore.

T. E. SHIPPER,
Cor. Jardin and Lloyd Sts., Bhcnandoah

ale.
I have concluded to give the

people a chance to take advant-
age of the great Reduction Sale
of our excellent stock of boots
and shoes, which must be closed
out within the next 4 weeks to
make room for new goods at
our new store. Sale is now on.

JOSEPH BALL,

aOMTMnlu Stroot
CTS. PER YARD25 ronohj clothThat sells on sight Others for S5o, 15o and

nCiea ot PwUjf Carpels. Call for

Carpet Store, 10 South Jardin St.
.1

bewildering

Wo find tlio most nnd
tho mode to bo tho
Capo, In somo of Its

MILM3II,

qun'.ity is

Department,

our
be

a

at j

Wooden

see
one our

all
lot

not bo

10c.

tho

Plain and Fnncy, '

3CT and All Bhnpes'i

John F. Ploppert,
SO HAST OEXTltE ST.

Cake and Pie Bakeryi

COSFECTIGNEBY. ICE CREAM, SODA WATER.
1

I have also nnrrlinaA ,fcn Oefjs 21 West
uum

..uiioruou figRsat the lowest markot pricwl
We will also keep at this store Ice Cream alBoda Water. All orders will receive prowl
attention. Wholesale and retail.

J. F. PLOPPERT, )ltf
li bit Ceilie SL SBEI1ID0AB II Weil Cb&

LEATHER wi SHOfFlL,
(Cleary's Old Stand)

XO "W. Oontro Si
Stock replenished. Full line

Shoemakers' Supplies.

JOHN D. THE

If

r

I:


